Akathist Hymn
Chanted before the

Miraculous lveron Icon of the
All Holy Theotokos
"Keeper of the Portal"
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Acatistul Maicii Domnului Portarita
25 februarie �i 26 octombrie

44

-Priest: Blessed is our God, always, now and ever and unto the
ages of ages.

Preotul: Binecuvantat este Dumnezeul nostru, totdeauna, acum
�i pururea �i 1n vecii vecilor.

People: Amen.

Poporul: Amin.

Glory to You, our God, glory to You.

Marire Tie, Dumnezeul nostru, marire Tie.

Heavenly King, Comforter, Spirit of Truth, who are present
everywhere and fulfilling all things; Treasury of blessings and
Source of life: come abide in us, cleanse us of all stain, and save
our souls, 0 Good One.

Tmparate Ceresc, Mangaietorule, Duhul adevarului, Care
pretutindenea e$ti $i toate le pline$ti, Vistierul bunatatilor $i
Datatorule de viata, vino $i Te sala$1uie$te 1ntru noi $i ne
curate$te pe noi de toata 1ntinaciunea $i mantuie$te, Bunule,
sufletele noastre.

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us (3
times}.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, now and
ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.

All-Holy Trinity, have mercy on us. Lord, cleanse us of our sins.
Master, forgive our transgressions. Holy One, look down on us,
and heal our infirmities to the glory of Your name.
Lord, have mercy (3 times). Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to
the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Our Father, who are in heaven, hallowed by your name. Your
kingdom come. Your will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from the evil one.
Priest: For yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory: of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, now and ever,
and unto the ages of ages.
People: Amen.

Sfinte Dumnezeule, Sfinte tare, Sfinte fara de moarte, miluie$te
ne pe noi (de 3 ori}.
Slava Tatalui �i Fiului �i Sfantului Duh, acum �i pururea �i in vecii
vecilor. Amin.

Prea Sfanta Treime, miluie$te-ne pe noi. Doamne, curate$te
pacatele noastre. Stapane, iarta faradelegile noastre. Sfinte,
cerceteaza $i vindeca neputintele noastre pentru numele Tau.
Doamne, miluie�te (de trei ori). Slava Tatalui �i Fiului �i Sfantului Duh,
acum �i pururea �i in vecii vecilor. Amin.

Tatal nostru Care e$ti 1n ceruri, sfinteasca-se numele Tau, vie
1mparatia Ta, faca-se voia Ta, precum 1n cer, a$a $i pe pamant.
Painea noastra cea de toate zilele da-ne-o noua astazi. Si ne iarta
noua gre$elile noastre, precum $i noi iertam gre$itilor no$tri. Si
nu ne duce pe noi 1n is pita, ci ne izbave$te de eel rau.
Preotul: Ca a Ta este 1mparatia $i puterea $i slava, a Tatalui $i a
Fiului $i a Sfantului Duh, acum $i pururea $i 1n vecii vecilor.
Poporul: Amin.
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Kontakion 1
Helper of the Christian race, chosen one of all generations, who
has given us a wondrous sign through your precious icon and the
fragrant myrrh which pours forth from it, to you we offer hymns
of praise in compunction of heart. As one who holds sway over
all creation, grant renewal of heart and life to those who cry out
to you: Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of
Paradise to the righteous.

Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

Condacull
Aparatoare Doamna, Stapana noastra de Dumnezeu Nascatoare,
cantarile cele de lauda aducem tie noi, robii tai, ca cei ce cu
venirea cinstitei icoanei tale ne-am igonisit arma tare, zid
nebiruit �i straja nebiruita. Acopera-ne �i ne a para pe noi toti de
vra�ma�ii cei vazuti �i de cei nevazuti �i de toata vatamarea
sufleteasca �i trupeasca, ca sa strigam tie: Bucura-te, Portarita
buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile Raiului !

Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!

lkos 1
Even the angels hold in reverence your icon, 0 Lady, which has
shown forth upon us in these latter days as an inexhaustible
source of divine grace that all the faithful who fall down with
love before you and bow reverently before this image may thus
praise you:

lcosul 1
lngerul eel mai 1ntai statator trimis a fost sa zica Nascatoarei de
Dumnezeu, cand a cazut ei sortii slujirii apostole�ti 1n pamantul
lviriei: De lerusalim nu te 1ndeparta �i nu te desparti, iar sortul ce
ti-a cazut tie, se va arata luminat 1n zilele cele mai de apoi, ca te
vei osteni 1n pamantul 1ntru care Dumnezeu va voi pentru tine,
pentru aceea zicem:

Rejoice, Virgin, chosen before eternity by the Lord!
Rejoice, all-wisely hidden from the sight of man until your time
was come!
Rejoice, daughter of Adam who was fashioned of dust!
Rejoice, restoration of Eve, our first mother!
Rejoice, who were born in our fallen nature!
Rejoice, who in virtue were exalted far above the nature of
angels!
Rejoice, prefigured in the indistinct images of the prophets!
Rejoice, who gave birth to Him who replaced the worship in the
Temple!
Rejoice, wondrously born from a barren woman!
Rejoice, who have imparted spiritual fruitfulness to the faithful!
Rejoice, all-glorious fulfillment of ancient hopes!
Rejoice, ultimate hope of those who live in these last times!
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

Bucura-te, prin care lumii se va aduce mantuirea;
Bucura-te, prin care 1n�elaciunea idoleasca se va surpa;
Bucura-te, prin care puterea stapanitorului 1ntunericului se va
ru�ina;
Bucura-te, prin care 1mparatia lui Hristos se va 1ntari;
Bucura-te, chemarea la lumina Evanghelie a celor cazuti 1n
1ntunericul slujirii idole�ti;
Bucura-te, slobozirea fiilor lui Dumnezeu, din robia diavolului;
Bucura-te, slujitoare a Fiului tau �i Dumnezeu;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce cu ascultarea ta, neascultarea Evei ai
vindecat;
Bucura-te, 1naltimea faptelor bune;
Bucura-te, adancimea smeritei cugetari;
Bucura-te, prin care credincio�ii cunosc pe Facatorul;
Bucura-te, prin care credincio�ii se fac fii Tatalui;
Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!
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Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!

Kontakion 2
Seeing the myrrh that poured forth from your icon, the
multitude who prayed before your holy image were filled with
awe and joy, and from contrite hearts as a sacrifice of
thanksgiving they offered you fervent tears, that through your
intercession before your Son their cry of compunction might not
be for naught: Halleluiah!

Condacul2
Vazand Sfanta Fecioara minunata voie a lui Dumnezeu, pentru
Sine, ca o roaba a Domnului pururi s-a supus sa fac voia lui,
strigand: Aliluia!

lkos 2
Our feeble intellect is at a loss to describe this all-glorious
miracle: how if the fragrant myrrh so copiously exuded by your
icon were some day all collected together, it would weigh many
times more than the icon itself. And, marveling at this mystery,
with thanksgiving we glorify you thus:
Rejoice, inexhaustible wellspring of grace!
Rejoice, who in boundless purity served the Infinite One!
Rejoice, who contained Him Whom even the whole world
cannot contain!
Rejoice, who showed forth as circumscribed Him Who is un
circumscribable!
Rejoice, who have brought to us Him Who dwells in the highest!
Rejoice, who have enabled men to ascend to the heavens!
Rejoice, humble handmaid of the Lord!
Rejoice, Mistress of the ranks of the angels!
Rejoice, who were brought up in the Holy of holies!
Rejoice, who never entertained a single haughty thought!
Rejoice, to whom the angel brought glad tidings!
Rejoice, who dwelt in this vale of tears!
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.
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lcosul2
Tntelegerea cea ne1nteleasa a graiului 1ngerului, Domnul facand
-o 1nteleasa tie, Preacurata, a 1ndreptat mergerea ta catre
muntele Athosului, unde s-a grait de tine celor ce se nevoiesc
intru neamul duhovnicesc. Deci noi cu bucurie strigam catre
tine:
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai sfintit Athosul cu venirea ta;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai surpat idolii;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai sadit acolo credinta cea adevarata;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai izgonit de acolo pe cei necredincio�i;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ti-ai ales gradina tie Muntele acesta;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce locului acestuia darul tau 1-ai fagaduit;
Bucura-te, datatoarea bunatatilor pamante�ti tuturor
credincio�ilor ce locuiesc pe el;
Bucura-te, chezasuitoare mantuirii celei ve�nice;
Bucura-te, mijlocitoare calda celor ce locuiesc 1n gradina ta;
Bucura-te, 1nfrico�area tuturor vra�ma�ilor;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai fagaduit mila Fiului tau locului acestuia,
pana la sfar�itul veacurilor;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai prevestit cu darul Lui nu se va departa de
la Sfantul Munte;
Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!
Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�i/e
Raiului!
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Kontakion 3
The power of the Most High has not waned even to this day,
though the ranks of the faithful are greatly diminished and are
few; but, always sheltered by your protection, we hope to turn
the righteous wrath of your Son to mercy, crying out to Him:
Halleluiah!
lkos 3
Possessed of the riches of your ineffable mercy, which through
your icon has been freely given us, we sinners are filled with
fear, for we remain incorrigible. Yet, ever relying on your mercy,
0 Lady, we cry out to you with tears: Let not the sight of your
miracles be counted for our judgment and condemnation, but
let it be that with purified heart in the end we may chant to you:
Rejoice, ewe-lamb who gave birth to the gentle Lamb!
Rejoice, who have revealed the Lion of Judah to the world!
Rejoice, who contained the incorporeal God in your womb!
Rejoice, who clothed Him in human flesh!
Rejoice, who became a mother while remaining virgin!
Rejoice, who have shown us your only Son as being of two
natures!
Rejoice, receptacle of the Father's blessing!
Rejoice, coffer full to overflowing with the Holy Spirit!
Rejoice, who were not tempted by soul-corrupting pleasures!
Rejoice, who knew not a mother's pangs in giving birth!
Rejoice, heir of human nature which is inclined toward sin!
Rejoice, who never yielded to sin!
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

Condacul3
Puterea Celui Prea7nalt cu apararea Maicii lui Dumnezeu a
umbrit Sfantul Munte, surpaturile �i vaile lui, ca un sala� prea
larg, I-a aratat tuturor celor ce ,n viata calugareasca doresc sa
culeaga mantuire, �i vor canta: Aliluia!
lcosul3
Avand purtare de grija pentru gradina ta �i pentru poporul din
pamantul lriviei bine ai voit a se zidi, 7n locul unde 7nsati ai
statut cand ai venit la Athos, un loca� al neamului lor ca un
liman celor ce cauta mantuirea, �i ai voit a le da icoana ta, ca
toti sa zica tie:
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai fost aleasa ocrotitoare pamantului
lviriei;
Bucura-te, ca tara aceasta s-a 7ntors de la 7n�elaciunea
idoleasca la lumina lui Hristos;
Bucura-te, Odrasla mladitei celei neve�tejite care ai odraslit
acum viata luminata;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai crescut strugurii minunilor �i ai bunei
credinte;
Bucura-te, livada duhovniceasca pe Athlon sadita;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai izvorat curgere cu duhovniceasca
lumanare pentru pamantul lviriei;
Bucura-te, gura lui Eftimie, cea cu cuvinte de aur;
Bucura-te, a lui loanichie cetate nebiruita;
Bucura-te, a calugarilor 7ngradire;
Bucura-te, liman lin celor ce cauta mantuire;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce fagaduie�ti acelora odihna ve�nica;
Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!

Bucurii-te, Portiirita bunii, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!
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Kontakion 4
Breathing a storm of Christ-murder, as God permitted because
of our sins; many new iconoclasts and defilers of holy things
audaciously appeared in Orthodox Christian lands, and they
overthrew our ancestral altars, slew the Lord's ordained clergy
and corrupted their children with the falsehood of atheism. Only
a few remained faithful in those homelands and there are also
those now in new lands. 0 Lady, you did not forsake them, but
through the wondrous appearance of your icon consoled those
who with tears cry out to God: Halleluiah!
lkos 4
Hearing of the all-glorious miracles that pour forth (rom your
icon and overcome with astonishment, that world which
renounced Christ falls silent, for it is unable to deny this wonder;
but, we the faithful, having received salvation through you, thus
cry out to you in unceasing hymns:

Condacul4
lzvor de ganduri de nedumerire avand 1ntru sine, cinstita
vaduva, cea din Niceea, s-a tulburat vazand Sfanta �i prea
laudata icoana a Maicii lui Dumnezeu, impusa cu sulita
osta�ului celui stricator de icoane, dintru care 1ndata a curs
sange �i ea de frica fiind cuprinsa, ca sa nu fie batjocorita
Sfanta lcoana, cu rugaciuni �i lacrimi varsand-o mergand spre
apus, cu veselie a strigat: Aliluia!
lcosul4
Vazand calugarii Sfantului Munte, flacara ce se arata pe mare
ca un stalp de foe, a carui 1nal!ime ajungea pana la cer �i
stralucea ca un soare, �i venind noaptea la malul marii au
vazut Sfanta lcoana a Maicii lui Dumnezeu purtandu-se pe
mare cu putere dumnezeiasca �i au strigat celei pline de dar:

Rejoice, sovereignty of Orthodox kings!
Rejoice, victorious commander of Christ-loving armies!
Rejoice, constant shaming of unbelievers!
Rejoice, who have scattered those who wage war on your
people!
Rejoice, who protected the cities of the Orthodox against enemy
assault!
Rejoice, who have guided your people to repentance and prayer!
Rejoice, who have shown yourself in glory to the elect who pray
to you!
Rejoice, who through them have declared God's will concerning
the salvation of all the faithful!
Rejoice, who have averted the wrath of God from us!
Rejoice, who have not allowed us to perish utterly in sins!
Rejoice, regent of vacant Orthodox thrones on earth!
Rejoice, Queen who ever reigns with your Son in heaven!
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

Bucura-te, Rug nears ce te-ai vazut de puitorul de lege;
Bucura-te, stalp de foe care povatuie�ti pe cei din 1ntuneric;
Bucura-te, scara care ajungi pana la cer, pe care s-a pogorat
Dumnezeu;
Bucura-te, pod care treci la cer pe cei de pe pamant;
Bucura-te, raza zilei celei de taina;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai nascut lumina cea neapusa;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce n-ai 1nvatat pe nimeni 1n ce chip a fast;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce e�ti 1mbracata 1n soare, care straluce�ti cu
darul �i cu slava in toata lumea;
Bucura-te, stea care ara!i soarele;
Bucura-te, fulger care luminezi sufletele �i straluce�ti
gandurile celor credincio�i;
Bucura-te, stralucire care luminezi pe cei din intuneric;
Bucura-te, ca din tine a rasarit stralucirea cea cu multa
lumina;
Bucura-te, Portari!a buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!
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Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!

Kontakion V
Like a divinely guided star, 0 Lady, you shine upon the Diaspora
faithful who suffered twofold exile: banished from paradise
through the disobedience of Adam, and driven from Orthodox
lands, your earthly portion expelled by God's Providence for the
sins of their fathers. Thus, that so deprived, as it were, of an
earthly city, we may with our whole soul seek the city of heaven,
where we someday hope to chant: Halleluiah!

CondaculS
lcoana ta cea cu Dumnezeiasca mergere vrand sa o dai
laca�ului Manastirii lvirii, zis-ai dumnezeiasca Maica
Arhimandritului Gavriil: "mergi cu ceata calugarilor la malul
marii �i te pogoara in luciul ei �i prime�te lcoana mea". Deci,
el intraripat cu credinta �i cu dragoste a mers pe apa ca pe
uscat �i au luat icoana in bratele sale �i dobandind acea
vistierie s-au bucurat zicand: Aliluia!

lkosV
The ends of the earth beheld the magnitude of miracles God
poured forth from your icon, 0 Lady, and marveled at your great
loving-kindness. Those among them, understanding that there is
but one true God, your Son Who is worshiped with the Father
and the Spirit, have thus cried out to you:

lcosul 5
Vazut-au calugarii din Manastirea lvirului de multe ori lcoana
Maicii lui Dumnezeu din Biserica scoasa cu putere nevazuta
stand deasupra portii, pe zidul curtii, �i spaimantandu-se au
zis unele ca acestea:

Rejoice, tablet of truth engraved by God!
Rejoice, generous gift of grace!
Rejoice, confirmation of the Orthodox Church!
Rejoice, goodly teaching of the ignorant!
Rejoice, blessed by all generations!
Rejoice, who through your Son have gathered together those
who were scattered!
Rejoice, fulfillment of the expectation of Israel of old!
Rejoice, who have been shown to be a Mother to the new
Israelites!
Rejoice, who put to shame unbelievers of Jesus the Messiah!
Rejoice, who have assembled a new people of God out of all
nations!
Rejoice, bestower of transcendent good things!
Rejoice, storehouse of inexhaustible treasures!
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.
12

Bucura-te, Ceea ce bine ai voit a ne da Sfanta lcoana ta;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ne-ai fagaduit-o acoperamant a ft noua;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai aratat dragostea ta catre laca�ul nostru;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai aratat purtarea ta de grija pentru el;
Bucura-te, ajutorul nostru in tara straina;
Bucura-te, bunavointa lui Dumnezeu catre noi;
Bucura-te, indraznirea noastra catre Dumnezeu;
Bucura-te, izbavitoarea lacrimilor noastre;
Bucura-te, apararea noastra a celor sarmani;
Bucura-te, ingradirea noastra;
Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!
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Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

Bucurii-te, Portiirifa bunii, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!

Kontakion 6
You chose as the proclaimer of your miracles and the guardian of
your icon in the Orthodox Diaspora not a bishop, nor a prince,
nor yet a guide of monastics, but a man simple in the faith; that
thus, no-one in the flesh might boast before God whose only
boast would be that he knows the Lord and cries out to Him in
the Orthodox manner: Halleluiah !

Condacul6
Propovaduitor al voii tale facand pe Gavril, ai zis catre el,
Stapana: "N-am venit sa fiu pazita de voi, ci ca sa fiu Eu
pazitoare voua, nu numai 1n veacul acesta de "acum ci �i 1n eel
viitor. lata, dau semn voua, pana cand veti vedea icoana mea
1n manastire nu va lipsi de la voi darul �i mila Fiului meu, ca
toti sa strige Lui: Aliluia."

lkos 6
You have shone the light of the Orthodox Faith upon the ends of
the earth; for, according to your word, your Son has exalted the
humble exiles, and through them has filled those in every nation
who thirst for the good things of the Spirit, that together all may
cry out to you:
Rejoice, who of old blessed the apostles with your icon!
Rejoice, who have imbued your icons with grace from your Son!
Rejoice, who have received veneration before your icons!
Rejoice, who have instructed us to direct it to the prototype
thereof!
Rejoice, invisible companion of all who proclaim the glad tiding!
Rejoice, wondrous strengthening of their human words!
Rejoice, who set at naught the rage of Copronymus!
Rejoice, who have cast down the impiety of reformers!
Rejoice, who of old shed blood from your wounded icon!
Rejoice, who have poured forth myrrh from the copy thereof,
which was venerated with honor!
Rejoice, terror of those motivated by malice!
Rejoice, strengthening of the saints who are led by the Holy
Spirit!
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.
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lcosul 6
Bucurie mare s-a facut la toti cei ce au auzit fagaduintele tale,
Maica lui Dumnezeu, �i tie, Portaritei cere�ti, Biserica ti-au
ridicat calugarii 1n poarta manastirii, strigand a�a:
Bucura-te, statatoarea 1nainte pentru noi, 1n cele viitoare;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce frica Domnului ne 1nveti pe noi;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ne Tndreptezi pe calea cea buna;
Bucura-te, 1ndraznirea �i nadejdea noastra;
Bucura-te, a�teptarea noastra �i acoperamantul;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai plecat catre noi milostivirea Fiului tau;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ne veste�ti ca darul Lui va fi cu noi;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce lcoana ta cea sfanta ne-ai dat-o noua
arvuna a milei Fiului tau;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai dat ei darul facerii de minuni;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce departezi de la noi tot raul;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce deschizi intrarea a tot binele;
Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!
Bucurii-te, Portiirifa bunii, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!
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Kontakion 7
When all the powers of the abyss of hell desired the utter
destruction of the Orthodox Faith, you, 0 Mistress, showed
wondrous help to the remnant of the faithful; and even to those
who are lost in the darkness of unbelief, you extend your mercy,
that, seeing with their own eyes miracles more beautiful than
those of old, their hearts might be softened; and, driving away
the glooms of unbelief, they might cry out to your Son:
Halleluiah!

Condacul7
Vrand rau credinciosul Amira sa strice laca�ul Manastirii
lvirului �i ob�tea de calugari ce era adunata acolo sa o
risipeasca, de graba au cunoscut apararea laca�ului de catre
Maica lui Dumnezeu, vazand corabiile sale in adancimea marii
inecate �i pe osta�ii pierduti prin valurile marii. Deci
infrico�andu-se ei �i venind cu smerenie au dat la manastire
aur �i argint, cerand iertare. lar calugarii vazand acestea au
cantat lui Dumnezeu: Aliluia!

lkos 7
New stars shone forth in the spiritual skies of Orthodox lands;
the whole multitude of those who have suffered, martyred by
the evil ones who fought against Christ; and when new hymns
were sung in their praise on earth, your icon also began to pour
forth myrrh, signifying the Lord's approval of the glorification by
the whole Church of His faithful favorites, those who stand
without ceasing amid never-waning light and intercede on
behalf of us who cry out to you:

lcosul 7
Multe �i nenumarate minuni ai aratat, Maica lui Dumnezeu,
plinind in manastire lipsa de vin, de faina �i de untdelemn, pe
cei indraciti vindecand, �chiopilor daruind umblare, orbilor
vedere �i toata neputinta vindecand, ca vazand aceste minuni
sa-ti cantam tie:

Rejoice, foreseen of old by the Prophet Isaiah!
Rejoice, lauded by him even until his cruel death at the hands of
apostates!
Rejoice, deliverance from unexpected perils!
Rejoice, strength amid the tribulations that the Lord permits to
befall us!
Rejoice, who by your mercy bring people to repentance!
Rejoice, who treat the wounds of our sins with the medicine of
sorrows!
Rejoice, who rescue us from sudden death!
Rejoice, who bless Christians to endure tortures and death for
Christ!
Rejoice, most splendid boast of the martyrs!
Rejoice, fortitude of victorious sufferers!
Rejoice, who crown with crosses those who love you!
Rejoice, who glorify those who hymn you!
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.
16

Bucura-te, Aparatoare Doamna, care biruie�ti pe vra�ma�i;
Bucura-te, cea grabnica spre ajutor celor ce te cheama pe
tine;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce nu treci cu vederea rugaciunea noastra;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce de la fagaduinta nu te intorci;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce intristarea intru bucurie o prefaci;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce lipsa din manastire tu o acoperi cu
indestulare;
Bucura-te, a orbilor vedere;
Bucura-te, a �chiopilor umblare;
Bucura-te, a tuturor scarbitilor mangaietoare;
Bucura-te, ca nu incetezi a ne purta de grija �i a ne mantui pe
noi;
Bucura-te, ca dintru atatea rele ne izbave�ti pe noi;
Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!
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Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiu/ui!

Kontakion 8
Secret apostates, who said that divine grace cannot exist in the
Church in Diaspora, failed to comprehend the strange and
unfathomable providence of the Lord concerning His faithful
servants thereof. But pouring forth miraculously flowing myrrh
from your icon, 0 Lady, you straightway put this blasphemy
utterly to shame, and gladdened your faithful who for you cry
aloud: Halleluiah!

Condacul8
Auzind Patriarhul Nicon de laca�ul Manastirii lvirului eel
minunat, acoperit de lcoana Maicii Domnului, a dorit ca �i tara
lui sa aiba 1mparta�ire de darul ei. Pentru aceasta zidind loca�
1n cinstea acestei preaslavite lcoane, cu osardie a cerut
7nchipuirea Sfintei lcoane cea facatoare de minuni a Maicii lui
Dumnezeu, ca prin acoperamantul ei, acoperiti fiind, sa cante
lui Dumnezeu: Aliluia!

lkos8
Those whose only boast is in the outward magnificence of the
Church, and who consider that amity with the mighty of this
world will ensure the well-being of the Church of Christ, dwell
wholly on things below; but we make all haste to your heavenly
aid, 0 Lady, crying out to you:

lcosul8
Cu totul intru cei de sus fiind �i de cei de jos despartindu-te,
bine ai voit, Maica lui Dumnezeu, sa daruie�ti aceea�i
binecuvantare a Athosului �i peste laca�ul Manastirii Pecersca,
al robului tau Antonie, prin asemanarea cinstitului tau chip cu
care ai binecuvantat Athosul. Pentru aceea strigam tie:

Rejoice, who by your wisdom have shown wise men to be fools!
Rejoice, who have not put to shame our steadfast hope in you!
Rejoice, repulsing of the assaults of the wicked!
Rejoice, goodly crowning of simplicity of heart!
Rejoice, who gave birth to the Architect of all things!
Rejoice, who have rent asunder cleverly woven lies of men!
Rejoice, who remain unknown to those who love the world!
Rejoice, who have granted mystic vision to those who trust in
you!
Rejoice, who have cast down from their thrones the mighty of
this age!
Rejoice, who have all-gloriously exalted the humble!
Rejoice, Mother of the Light and the Truth!
Rejoice, dispelling of all falsehood and darkness!
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

Bucura-te, acoperamantul eel mai lat decat norul;
Bucura-te, 7ngradirea �i 1ntarirea drept credincio�ilor;
Bucura-te, stalp nemi�cat al Bisericii dreptmaritoare;
Bucura-te, 7nfruntarea eresurilor �i a dezbinarilor;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce multimea credincio�ilor o luminezi cu
stralucitoarele raze ale lcoanei tale celei facatoare de minuni;
Bucura-te, Cea ce izvora�ti de la ea darurile vindecarilor �i ale
minunilor tale;
Bucura-te, 1ngrozirea vra�ma�ilor;
Bucura-te, veselia arhiereilor �i a preotilor;
Bucura-te, povatuitoarea calugarilor �i mantuirea a tot
neamul cre�tinesc;
Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!
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Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.
Kontakion 9
May all human nature be moved to praise your Son, 0 Lady, and
hymn the multitude of your compassions; and comforted by you,
let them not seek consolation elsewhere, but let them chant
with unceasing voices: Halleluiah!
lkos 9
Vain-minded orators and false prophets have appeared in these
latter days, uttering words of delusion in your name, and telling
of revelations given them by unclean spirits, claiming that they
themselves beheld you. Yet all who understand the depth of
your true miracles place no credence in these foolish utterings,
but cry out to you without ceasing:
Rejoice, meek Queen of all;
Rejoice, who have in nowise magnified yourself!
Rejoice, who are called blessed by all generations!
Rejoice, who never compel anyone to do you homage!
Rejoice, who kept silent amid the council of the apostles!
Rejoice, who by your silence edified them more than with
words!
Rejoice, Mother of God, the true Wisdom!
Rejoice, who ever reign with your Son and your God!
Rejoice, who did not dare to claim divine nature for yourself!
Rejoice, who more than all others have been vouchsafed
deification through grace!
Rejoice, 0 ultimate Mediatress at the judgment of your Son!
Rejoice, who have rescued many from perdition by the thought
of that tribunal!
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

20

Bucurii-te, Portiirifa bunii, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!
Condacul9
Toata osardia avand-o adunarea pustnicilor Manastirii Ivirul
pentru zugravirea Preacinstitului chip al milos.tivei Portarite,
savar�ind cantari de rugaciune �i cu apa de la minunata lcoana
spaland scandura pe care voia sa zugraveasca cinstitul ei chip,
au sfintit pe cuviosul lamvlih, care nevoindu-se cu toata
ob�tea parintilor, rn post �i rugaciuni, au zugravit rnchipuirea
Icoanei Maicii lui Dumnezeu, pentru care noi pururi strigam:
Aliluia!
lcosul 9
Pe ritorii cei mult vorbitori ri vedem, Nascatoare de
Dumnezeu, a fi ca ni�te pe�ti fara de glas, ca nu se pricep dupa
vrednicie sa laude toate minunile tale care le-ai aratat,
neamului omenesc, de la Sfanta lcoana ta. Caci rnca pe cale
fiind spre tara ruseasca, s-au facut minuni, poruncind
binecredinciosului Emanoil sa dea pretul rascumpararii celor
necredincio�i care rmpiedicau mergerea Sfintei lcoane �i
rndoit dupa aceea rntorcandu-i lui. lar noi pentru aceasta cu
credinta strigam a�a:
Bucura-te, izvorul minunilor eel nedesertat;
Bucura-te, ca totdeauna e�ti mijlocitoare catre Dumnezeu;
Bucura-te, scaparea celor din nevoi;
Bucura-te, mangaierea celor scarbiti;
Bucura-te, vindecarea bolnavilor;
Bucura-te, Maica milostiva a celor sarmani;
Bucura-te, rntoarcerea la calea adevarului a celor robiti;
Bucura-te, chemarea pacato�ilor la pocainta;
Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!
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Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�i/e
Raiu/ui!

Kontakion 10
Wishing to save your miraculous icon from mockery by the
ungodly, you once all-gloriously upheld it upon a wave of the sea
as it floated over the deep in a pillar of light and gave it to the
monks of Mount Athas; and even the copies made of it you have
glorified with many miracles, that all may cry out to God in
thanksgiving: Halleluiah !

Condacull0
Vrand sa mantuie�ti multi oameni din nevoi �i din tot felul de
scarbe, izvor de mila ne7mputinata izvora�ti, dumnezeiasca
Maica, de la lcoana ta, neamului nostru. Ca iata e�ti grabnic
ajutatoare rn laca�ul lvirului celui nou, 7nmultind darurile tale
�i in alte ora�e �i manastiri �i sate, celor ce te cinstesc pe tine
toate cererile le rmpline�ti, pentru aceea slavim pe
Dumnezeu, care ne-a dat noua un a�a dar, �i strigam: Aliluia!

lkos 10
0 Virgin, you are the bulwark of the Orthodox Faith and the true
confirmation of piety, even though the way of the ungodly may
prosper, and they who work iniquity abound. But you showed
that the one way to salvation lies in standing immovable in right
confession of Faith and singing to you:
Rejoice, who accomplish all things for the benefit of your
servants!
Rejoice, who know well what is truly beneficial for our souls!
Rejoice, who have pity on our weaknesses by the manifestation
of your glory!
Rejoice, who hide your divine glory under the appearance of an
icon!
Rejoice, who once appeared in person to your elect!
Rejoice, who quickly transformed their sacred trembling into
joy!
Rejoice, who have shown kindness to those incapable of gazing
calmly upon your glory!
Rejoice, who by miraculous myrrh bring us to the same holy
trembling!
Rejoice, who by your gentle miracles have guided us to
repentanee!
Rejoice, who thereby have made us steadfast in the true Faith!
Rejoice, who do not accept from us idle wonder!
Rejoice, who await the complete conversion of our souls!
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.
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lcosul 10
Zid e�ti, Nascatoare de Dumnezeu, cinului calugaresc �i
tuturor celor ce alearga la tine, ca Facatorul cerului �i al
pamantului sala�luindu-se rn Feciorescul tau pantece, a
invatat pe toti ravnitorii de curatie �i de intreaga 7ntelepciune
sa strige catre tine:
Bucura-te, vas ales al curatiei;
Bucura-te, cununa fecioriei;
Bucura-te, camara nuntii celei fara de de samanta;
Bucura-te, Mireasa nenuntita;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai nascut pe semanatorul curatiei;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ai impreunat Domnului pe cei credincio�i;
Bucura-te, grabnica ajutatoare in viforul ispitelor;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce izgone�ti asupririle vra�ma�ilor;
Bucura-te, Cea ce risipe�ti rntunecarea patimilor celor de
suflet pierzatoare;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce curate�ti gandurile;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ne rnveti a uri dulcetile cele pamante�ti;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce indreptezi mintile �i inimile catre cele de
sus;
Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!
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Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.
Kontakion 11

Bucurii-te, Portiirita bunii, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiu/ui!
Condaculll

The Orthodox Diaspora offers you hymnody of praise; for not
only your servants in Diaspora, but also those in the homelands
have learned of the all-glorious miracles wrought through your
myrrh-streaming icon and have preserved as priceless treasures
the fragrant droplets thereof, inhaling their sweet savor for
many years, and chanting to God: Halleluiah!

Se biruie�te toata cantarea care vrea sa tinda catre multimea
milelor tale celor multe, ca de-ti vom aduce cantari la numar
tocmai ca nisipul marii, Stapana noastra de Dumnezeu
Nascatoare, nimic nu plinim cum se cade, pentru aceasta
cantam tie: Aliluia!

lkos 11

Icosul 11

To us who languish in the darkness of unfeeling and seek
consolation in earthly things without finding it, you gave your
icon as a light-bearing candle, 0 Lady, that awaking out of the
darkness of sin, we may lift up our eyes and cry out to you:
Rejoice, who from your icons shed tears over us!
Rejoice, who gives us tears of repentance!
Rejoice, who heals us with the medicine of bitter sorrow!
Rejoice, who transformed our grief into joy!
Rejoice, who for our sins permitted the loss of our Orthodox
lands!
Rejoice, who prepared the true heavenly homeland for all who
grieve over this!
Rejoice, who by bonds of sorrow free us from the snares of sin!
Rejoice, who console the patient with the sign of your kind
heartedness!
Rejoice, who by a single drop of myrrh gladden many on earth!
Rejoice, who in heaven possess an unfathomable sea of noetic
myrrh!
Rejoice, warming of our frigid prayers!
Rejoice, uplifting of our base minds to heaven!
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

24

Faclie primitoare de lumina aratata celor ce sunt 1n multimea
necazurilor, vedem pe Preasfanta icoana a Maicii lui
Dumnezeu ca primind focul eel nematerialnic al darului,
lumineaza pe toti cu razele minunilor, 'i'n vatandu-i a canta a�a
celei prea binecuvantate:
Bucura-te, ca e�ti grabnica ajutatoare;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ne aperi pe noi de foe, de sabie �i de
navalirea altor neamuri;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ne izbave�ti pe noi de foamete �i de
moarte naprasnica;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ne paze�ti pe noi de toate relele cele
aducatoare de moarte;
Bucura-te, ajutatoarea pe cale, pe uscat �i pe ape, a celor
necajiti;
Bucura-te, vindecarea durerilor celor suflete�ti �i trupe�ti;
Bucura-te, milostiva mangaietoare a celor scarbiti �i
7mpovarati;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce pe cei deznadajduiti Ii 'i'ntorci din groapa
pierzarii;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce nici pe mine nu ma la�i fara ajutorul �i
apararea ta;
Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!
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Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!

Kontakion 12
Filled to abundance with your grace and compassions, 0 Lady,
we ask not for more of your gifts, but rather that we might
receive all these gifts without condemnation and that we not be
accused of arrogance and negligence at the hour of judgment,
but may be vouchsafed like good and faithful servants to chant
continually to the Lord: Halleluiah!

Condacul12
Vrand sa dea har datoriilor celor omene�ti, datatorul de bine
venit-a singur la cei ce se departasera de harul Lui, �i rupand
zapisul a daruit noua puternica mijlocire pe cea de Dumnezeu
cu dar daruita, pe Maica lui Dumnezeu, ca priri rugaciunile ei
sa strigam pururi: Aliluia!

lkos 12
Hymning your loving-kindness which transcends the heavens, 0
Theotokos, we praise you as our good helper in this age and our
ineffable delight in the life which is to come; wherefore, we cry
out to you:
Rejoice, who by your mercy humble every thought!
Rejoice, who terrify us not utterly with the fear of judgment!
Rejoice, bestower of tears that bring about joy!
Rejoice, suppressor of mindless hilarity!
Rejoice, dispelling of conceited thoughts!
Rejoice, who exalt those who embrace humility!
Rejoice, who impart repentance before death!
Rejoice, who bestow a Christian ending!
Rejoice, who protect the faithful from the demons of the air!
Rejoice, only hope of those whose souls have departed from
their bodies!
Rejoice, Mediatress for those who ask remission of sins!
Rejoice, generous bestowal of heavenly rewards!
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.
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lcosul12
Cantand minunile tale cele aratate in viata aceasta, te laudam
pe tine, Nascatoare de Dumnezeu, ca pe un izvor nesfar�it al
milei. Deci, cazand catre tine inaintea lcoanei tale celei
facatoare de minuni, cu smerenie te rugam, fii noua
acoperamant in ziua sfar�itului nostru, cand vom sta la
infrico�atul scaun de judecata al Fiului tau, ca sa cantam tie:
Bucura-te, ceea ce intru slava stai langa scaunul Fiului tau �i
acolo iti aduci aminte de noi;
Bucura-te, Cea ce dimpreuna cu Fiul tau �i Dumnezeu
imparate�ti in veci �i pentru noi mijloce�ti;
Bucura-te, ca celor ce nadajduiesc la tine le daruie�ti sfar�it
vietii fara durere �i pa�nic;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ne izbave�ti de ranile cele amare;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce ne izbave�ti de duhurile cele din vazduh;
Bucura-te, �tergerea pacatelor prin pocainta;
Bucura-te, dupa Domnul, nadejdea noastra a vietii celei
fericite;
Bucura-te, ca celor ce nadajduiesc spre tine le randuie�ti
starea de-a dreapta a Fiului tau;
Bucura-te, ca fericitul glas care ne fagaduie�te mo�tenirea
imparatiei cerurilor, a-I auzi ne invrednice�te;
Bucura-te, nadejdea cea tare a ve�niciei mantuirii a tuturor
cre�tinilor;
Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!
Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�i/e
Raiului!
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Kontakion 13

0, most hymned Mother who gave birth to the Word Who
became incarnate of your precious blood, and have poured forth
a greatly healing myrrh from your honored icon: Mercifully
accept our present hymn, that having received your gifts on this
earth with goodly diligence, we may not be deprived also of your
heavenly good things, crying out to your Son for our sake:
Halleluiah! (This Kontakion is recited three times)

lkos 1
Even the angels hold in reverence your icon, 0 Lady, which has
shown forth upon us in these latter days as an inexhaustible
source of divine grace, that all the faithful who fall down with
love before you and bow reverently before this image may thus
praise you:
Rejoice, Virgin, chosen before eternity by the Lord!
Rejoice, all-wisely hidden from the sight of man until your time
was come!
Rejoice, daughter of Adam who was fashioned of dust!
Rejoice, restoration of Eve, our first mother!
Rejoice, who were born in our fallen nature!
Rejoice, who in virtue were exalted far above the nature of
angels!
Rejoice, prefigured in the indistinct images of the prophets!
Rejoice, who gave birth to Him who replaced the worship in the
Temple!
Rejoice, wondrously born from a barren woman!
Rejoice, who have imparted spiritual fruitfulness to the faithful!
Rejoice, all-glorious fulfillment of ancient hopes!
Rejoice, ultimate hope of those who live in these last times!
Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

Rejoice, O Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.
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Condacul 13

0, Maica prea laudata, Preasfanta Doamna, Fecioara
Nascatoare de Dumnezeu, cauta spre noi, cei ce cu smerenie
�i cu lacrimi aducem aceste putine rugaciuni inaintea
Preacuratei lcoanei tale, �i toata a�teptarea �i nadejdea spre
tine o punem. lzbave�te-ne pe noi din toate nevoile �i ispitele
din viata aceasta, �i ne scoate din munca ce va sa fie, ca prin
tine sa fim mantuiti �i sa cantam lui Dumnezeu: Aliluia! (Acest

condac se zice de trei ori).

lcosul 1

Tngerul eel mai intai statator trimis a fost sa zica Nascatoarei
de Dumnezeu, cand a cazut ei sortii slujirii apostole�ti in
pamantul lviriei:" De lerusalim nu te indeparta �i nu te
desparti, iar sortul ce ti-a cazut tie, se va arata luminat in zilele
cele mai de apoi, ca te vei osteni in pamantul intru care
Dumnezeu va voi pentru tine, pentru aceea zicem:
Bucura-te, prin care lumii se va aduce mantuirea;
Bucura-te, prin care in�elaciunea idoleasca se va surpa;
Bucura-te, prin care puterea stapanitorului intunericului se va
ru�ina;
Bucura-te, prin care imparatia lui Hristos se va intari;
Bucura-te, chemarea la lumina Evanghelie a celor cazuti in
intunericul slujirii idole�ti;
Bucura-te, slobozirea fiilor lui Dumnezeu, din robia diavolului;
Bucura-te, slujitoare a Fiului tau �i Dumnezeu;
Bucura-te, Ceea ce cu ascultarea ta, neascultarea Evei ai
vindecat;
Bucura-te, inaltimea faptelor bune;
Bucura-te, adancimea smeritei cugetari;
Bucura-te, prin care credincio�ii cunosc pe Facatorul;
Bucura-te, prin care credincio�ii se fac fii Tatalui;
Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!

Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�i/e
Raiu/ui!
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Kontakion 1
Helper of the Christian race, chosen one of all generations, who
has given us a wondrous sign through your precious icon and the
fragrant myrrh which pours forth from it, to you we offer hymns
of praise in compunction of heart. As one who holds sway over
all creation, grant renewal of heart and life to those who cry out
to you: Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of
Paradise to the righteous.

Rejoice, 0 Blessed Gate-Keeper who opens the gates of Paradise
to the righteous.

Troparion of the Holy Icon {Tone 7)
From your Holy Icon, 0 Lady Theotokos, blessed myrrh has
flowed abundantly. You have thereby consoled those faithful to
you in exile, and have enlightened unbelievers by your Son's
light. Therefore, 0 Lady, with tears, we bow down to you. Be
merciful to us in the hour of judgment, lest having received your
mercy, we be punished as those who have been contemptuous
of it. But grant us through your prayers to bring forth spiritual
fruit and save our souls.

Condacull

Aparatoare Doamna, Stapana noastra de Dumnezeu
Nascatoare, cantarile cele de lauda aducem tie noi, robii tai,
ca cei ce cu venirea cinstitei icoanei tale ne-am igonisit arma
tare, zid nebiruit �i straja nebiruita. Acopera-ne �i ne apara pe
noi toti de vra�ma�ii cei vazuti �i de cei nevazuti �i de toata
vatamarea sufleteasca �i trupeasca, ca sa strigam tie: Bucura
te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile Raiului!

Bucura-te, Portarita buna, care deschizi credincio�ilor u�ile
Raiului!

Troparul Sfintei lcoane

Din icoana ta, Nascatoare de Dumnezeu Doamna, ne1ncetat a
curs mir binecuvantat. Tu ai mangaiat pe cei din exil
credincio�i tie �i ai luminat pe cei necredincio�i cu lumina
Fiului tau. De aceea, Stapana, cu lacrimi ne 1nchinam tie:
milostive�te-te spre noi la ceasul judecatii, ca prin mila ta sa
nu fim pedepsiti ca unii ce au nesocotit-o, ci prin rugaciunile
tale da-ne har ca sa aducem roade duhovnice�ti �i mantuie�te
sufletele noastre.

Rugaciune inaintea lcoanei Maicii Domnului Portarita

Prayer before the lveron Icon of the All Holy Theotokos

O, Preasfanta Nascatoare de Dumnezeu, Tmparateasa cerului
$i a pamantului: asculta nevoile sufletelor noastre $i prive$te
cu mila spre noi cei care ne Tnchinam 1naintea sfintei tale
icoane. Caci, iata, 1nghititi de pacatele noastre $i zdrobiti de
furtuna ispitelor, privind la chipul tau 1ti aducem smeritele
noastre rugaciuni, ca uneia ce cunoa$te suspinele inimilor
noastre. Pentru ca nu avem alta ajutoare, mijlocitoare $i nici
alta mangaiere afara de tine, mantuie$te-ne tu ceea ce e$ti
mama a tuturor celor necajiti $i 1mpovarati. Ajuta-ne, noua,
celor slabi; alina durerea noastra, povatuie$te pe cei rataciti
de la calea cea dreapta, vindeca-i $i mantuie$te-i pe cei fara
de nadejde, da-ne sa petrecem timpul ramas din viata noastra
1n pace $i lini$te; daruie$te-ne un sfar$it cre$tinesc $i la
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0 all-holy Virgin Mother of Christ, Queen of heaven and earth:
Attend to the painful aspiration of our souls, and with mercy
look down from your holy height on us who with love worship
before your all-pure image. For, lo! Engulfed by our sins and
tempest-tossed by sorrows, gazing at your image, we offer you
our humble entreaties, as one who lived with us. For we have no
other help, no other intercessor, nor any consolation, except
you, 0 Mother of all who sorrow and are heavy laden. Help us
who are weak; assuage our sorrow; direct us who are lost to the
right path; heal and save the hopeless; grant that we may spend
the remaining time of our life in peace and tranquility; bestow
upon us a Christian end, and at the dread tribunal of your Son,

show yourself to us as a merciful helper, that with all who have
been pleasing to God, we may ever hymn, magnify and glorify
you as the good helper of the Christian race. Amen.
Second Prayer to All-holy Theotokos Recited before Her
Myrrh-streaming lveron Icon
0 most glorious Lady, Queen of heaven and earth, Virgin
Theotokos! Falling down now before your precious icon, with
compunctionate heart, we give voice to this, our meager
entreaty; for we are unprofitable servants who deserve
condemnation, yet we hope to find mercy through your almighty
mediation before the Judge. We believe and trust, 0 Mistress,
that your Son, Who desires not the death of sinners, will
hearken to your mediation, and have now been informed of this
by the wondrous sign of myrrh streaming from your holy icon,
from whence you have poured forth healings in abundance upon
all who with love and faith have recourse to you. Wherefore, we
cry out to you with tears: Have pity on our wretchedness, forgive
us our unfaithfulness, break the arrogance of our pride, dispel
the numbness of our hardened hearts, regard the sighing of
those beset by despondency, and make us chaste by expectation
of future reward. And grant, 0 Lady, that our Church may stand
unshakably in the Truth and goodly increase in love. Protect us
from all the wiles of the demons and the vain beliefs of the
heretics, and gather the scattered faithful together, that all who
glorify you in Orthodox manner on earth may also be vouchsafed
to glorify with song in the heavens the most worshipful name of
the Holy Trinity and your merciful aid to us, to the ages of ages.
Amen.

+++

1nfriCO$atoarea judecata a Fiului Tau sa ne fii milostiva
mijlocitoare, ca Tmpreuna cu toti cei placuti lui Dumnezeu, sa
ne Tnvrednicim a canta, a lauda $i a te slavi pe Tine ceea ce
e$ti mare sprijinitoare a neamului cre$tinesc. Amin.
A doua rugaciune catre
Preasfanta Nascatoare de Dumnezeu
Facuta in fata Sfintei lcoanei lviron
0, Preasfanta Doamna, Tmparateasa cerului $i a pamantului,
Preasfanta Fecioara, Nascatoare de Dumnezeu, cazand acum
Tnaintea sfintei tale icoane, cu cainta 'i'n inima, Tnaltam
nevrednica noastra rugaciune; pentru ca de$i suntem robi
netrebnici, vrednici de pedeapsa, nadajduim sa aflam mila
prin atotputernica ta mijlocire 'i'naintea Judecatorului. Noi
credem, o Doamna, ca Fiul tau, care nu dore$te moartea
pacato$ilor, va asculta mijlocitoarea ta rugaminte, 'i'ncredintati
fiind de minunatul semn al sfintei tale icoane izvoratoare de
mir prin care ai revasat cu 1mbel$ugare nenumarate vindecari
asupra celor ce cu credinta $i cu dragoste au cautat ajutorul
tau. De aceea, lacrimand strigam tie: milostive$te-te fata de
slabanogirea noastra sufleteasca, iarta-ne necredinta,
risipe$te aroganta mandriei noastre, 'i'nmoaie inimile noastre
'i'mpietrite, asculta suspinul celor deznadajduiti $i 1ntare$te-ne
sa ramanem 'i'n curatie a$teptand viitoarea rasplata.
Binevoieste, o Doamna, ca Sfanta Biserica sa ramana
neclintita 'i'n adevar $i sa sporeasca 'i'n dragoste. Ocrote$te-ne
de uneltirile demonilor, de credintele de$arte ale ereticilor $i
une$te toti cre$tinii risipiti, ca toti cei ce te cinstesc 'i'n dreapta
credinta pe pamant, sa se 'i'nvredniceasca 'i'n ceruri sa
slaveasca ne'i'ncetat Preacinstitul nume al Preasfintei Treimi $i
milostivul tau ajutor fata de noi, 1n vecii vecilor. Amin.

+++
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The Myrrh-Streaming Icons of Hawaii

"By now all our parishioners living in Honolulu have heard about
the blessing that has been bestowed on us sinners, unworthy
though we may be, by the grace of the Almighty and the love
and concern for us by the All Holy Theotokos. I have asked our
Reader Nectarios, in whose home the two icons began streaming
myrrh, to describe in his own words what has happened."
Priest Anatole Lyovin
The Letter from the Reader Nectarios. ..

Dear beloved in Christ,
In humility and with extreme trepidation, I will attempt to relate
to you what actually occurred before rumors spread, evolve, and
eventually become untruths. Many have asked me to explain the
events that have taken place in recent weeks regarding the two
myrrh-streaming icons at the Holy Theotokos of lveron Russian
Orthodox Church in Honolulu, Hawaii. It has been hard to put
into words the recent events that have taken over my life. I can't
imagine how others would have reacted if they were in my
shoes; God only knows. I pray God will guide me, and my family,
to do and say things that are not contrary to His Will.
I will attempt to tell the story of how these humble icons came
into my life and how they changed it. Everything I write here is
true.
The icons in question are two:
1) One is a mounted-print made, I believe, at the Sofrino
Church factory near Moscow. It is an exact copy of the
Montreal Myrrh-streaming lveron Icon of the Holy
Theotokos; this was the icon cared for by Blessed Martyr
Brother Jose Munoz. It is a small icon, roughly 7 x 9
inches and approximately one inch thick. My parish
priest, Fr. Anatole Lyovin, gifted it to me for my Name's
Day [in 1997]. He said he purchased it at a church
bookstore in Toronto when the parish in which he had
grown up celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of its
founding. The icons from Sofrino have a distinctive style
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with a beautiful silk-screen riza (or oklad in Russian,
Pokamiso in Greek) built into the icon. This is done so
that those who cannot afford beautiful and very
expensive icons can have something equally beautiful
from Sofrino for less.
2) The second icon is a hand-painted icon in the shape of a
Cross, with the image of Our Lord's crucifixion in the
traditional Byzantine style of iconography. A Greek monk
from the Holy Mountain Athos painted it. It is roughly 8 x
11 inches and approximately 1 1/2 inches thick. I
purchased a set of two near identical Cross icons and
gave one to my father as a gift; I kept the other.
Before I relate to you the full story of the icons, let me say how it
all began ...
Over three months ago, sometime around May, June or July of
2007, my wife and I noticed a hint of the scent of roses in the
area surrounding our icon corner in our home chapel. Something
made us look at our Cross icon of Christ (located behind our
family reliquary); we noticed a small bead of liquid around the
side wound on the image of the Christ, where the "soldier
pierced His side with a lance". The liquid smelled very sweet, like
myrrh. My experience with myrrh is quite limited, my only
contact being a cotton ball soaked with myrrh from the
Montreal Myrrh-streaming lveron Icon and several cotton balls
of myrrh from the Myrrh-streaming St. Nicholas Icon. We told no
one of this and proceeded to "keep an eye" on the icon for any
new developments or any possible continuation of the
"streaming". The bead of myrrh eventually dried out and we
eventually forgot about it.
Now on to the most recent developments in my story ...
During the last week of September, I began to notice an
unbelievably strong smell of myrrh, at home, in my car, even at
work. I couldn't explain it. Was it all in my head? I asked my wife,
and she said she didn't smell anything. I spoke with several other
people who visited our home, and they too said they didn't smell
anything. (One of these people was our Serbian Orthodox kuma
- she, too, couldn't smell anything.) I was convinced it was all in
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-my imagination. This was on September 27th, the feast of the
Exaltation of the Cross.
Then in the first week of October, my wife and I were extremely
ill and missed Vespers that night. We don't miss too many of the
church's divine services, so we did take notice of the date,
October 6th (Feast day of the Conception of St. John the Baptist).
Around 10:30 p. m. that night, I was working in my office, which
also doubles as our home chapel where our icon corner is
located. My cat walked into the office and began to sniff around
as if he smelled something. I did not smell anything. He
proceeded to walk toward the area were our family reliquaries
are kept. I thought this was strange, since he would never go
near the reliquaries; amazingly something always .stopped him,
and he's a nosy cat. Yet this time he stood on his hind legs and
sniffed around, I assume in order to figure out what the smell
was. I still didn't smell anything. I proceeded to pick him up, and
then I noticed the scent. It was so strong, even overwhelming.
Never have I smelled anything like that in my life. I couldn't
explain why I hadn't smelled it before. It was like a thousand
roses had fallen into the room. I crossed myself and guarded
myself with the Jesus Prayer. I put the cat down and proceeded
to look at the icons. I admit I was afraid to look at the icons near
the reliquaries. I finally came to the icon of the Cross and noticed
that the bead of myrrh by the side-wound of Christ was still dry.
For a split second, I regained some composure, even as the smell
of roses was getting stronger. I then looked down, and my hand
was wet -- it was myrrh. How did it get there? The icon was dry?
Or was it? I then noticed that the left knee of the image of Our
Lord was forming a bead of myrrh right before my eyes. I then
called out to my wife. She came running, and when I asked her if
she had spilled anything on the icons, she said no. She hadn't
gone near them. I showed her the icon. She was in shock. I told
her the smell is too strong. Help me look at the other icons. So
she did. In my office I have two bookshelves; at the top of them
are icons. We have many icons, maybe too many. I stood on my
toes to reach for the icons at the top of my bookshelves. My wife
did the same. Finally, I grabbed the icon of lveron given to me by
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Fr. Anatole. It was completely wet. And then the smell got even
stronger. Even my wife could smell it. For those of you who don't
know my wife, her sense of smell is very limited; she is only
capable of smelling citrus scents. We were afraid. We asked one
another if we cleaned or anointed the icons recently, and both
of us said 'no'. 'What is going on?' I asked. I put the icons back
where they were; we took a few pictures with our digital
camera. Then I said an Akathist to the Mother of God in honor of
her lveron Icon and went to bed, or at least tried to.
The next day, Sunday October 7th, after much debate, we left
the icons at home and went to church. After the Liturgy, we
spoke to our kuma, who instructed us to speak with the priest
immediately. We told Fr. Anatole what had happened. He
listened patiently and said, 'Bring the icons to church!' We then
arranged with the priest to bring the icons to church the next
Wednesday, October 10th. Up until that Wednesday, the icons
continued to stream. I collected the myrrh on cotton and before
them I said prayers for my sister who was ill and for several
other people. [Fr Anatole's Note: The next day, his sister called
her father to say that her doctor cannot explain it, but that her
pancreas, which had completely stopped functioning, had
returned to its normal state, and that her diabetes was under
control.]
We couldn't wait until Wednesday. On Wednesday, October
10th, we brought the icons to church and placed them on two
analogia (lecterns) in the center of the church. Fr. Anatole
inspected them and wiped them down with cotton and
proceeded to start the service of the Akathist Hymn of the
lveron Icon. After the service, the icons were wiped down again;
they had streamed a little during the service. Fr. Anatole
confirmed to us that it is 'definitely streaming myrrh', and that it
is 'a very pure myrrh'. The smell of roses filled the air. I asked
him what we were to do? He asked us to leave the icons in
church for the time being. No one knew about the icons; they
were safe at church.
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--The next Saturday, October 13th, just happened to be "clean the
church day". We were preparing our church for the upcoming
feasts: our parish feast day (November 24), Christmas, the
Serbian bishop's visit, etc. So my wife, myself and another
person were put in charge of cleaning. While we were cleaning
the church, we couldn't take our eyes off the two myrrh
streaming icons, which slowly streamed while we were cleaning.
The smell of roses was quite pungent. The icons seemed to
exude a strong smell of roses. The Icon of the Mother of God
seems to smell more like 'roses' than the other icon. The Cross
has a spicier smell to it. I can't explain it. While we were cleaning
the church, our kumovi came to see the icons. Not many folks
could wait for Vespers that evening. Our Kuma later remarked to
me that she's the 'doubting Thomas' and really couldn't believe
it until she saw it for herself. Understandable. She didn't realize
that the icons were actually streaming as we were cleaning.
(They don't stream continuously.) She venerated the Cross and
kissed the feet of Our Lord. She got a nice helping of myrrh in
her mouth. Like the doubting Apostle Thomas who put his
fingers in Christ's Hands and Side, she put her mouth right in the
myrrh, where myrrh wasn't supposed to be! I couldn't help but
laugh.
The next day, Sunday October 14th, was the Feast of the
Protection of the Mother of God, and Fr. Anatole revealed the
icons to the people. The icons streamed quite heavily; there was
enough myrrh for everyone. They have continued streaming
ever since. Many have come to see the icons: Russians, Greeks,
Serbs, Roman Catholics, Protestants. All who approach the icons
feel the Grace of God! There have been days when the icons
have been completely dry, while on other days they are covered
in myrrh. Yet, whether they stream or not, they continuously
give off an extremely strong scent of roses. It is truly a great
miracle! I sometimes wonder if it is a warning.
Now that I look back, it seems that 'revelation' has been the
central theme of late. We revealed the fragrance to our kumovi
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on the Feast of the Exaltation of the Cross. We found the icons
giving myrrh and revealed them to our priest on the Feast of the
Conception of St. John the Baptist. He was the one man who
revealed Christ to the world. Our priest revealed the myrrh
streaming icons to the church on the Feast day of the Protection
of the Mother of God. These cannot be coincidences!
Our parish is dedicated to the original Myrrh-streaming lveron
Icon, an icon that had never traveled to Hawaii. Br. Jose wanted
to come here, but never made it. I must confess to you,
sometimes I feel that our fellow Orthodox brethren on the
mainland have forgotten our little parish, our little community.
Living out here in the middle of the Pacific Ocean, we struggle to
survive as an Orthodox parish. Struggle to pay the bills, struggle
to make the rent. I sometimes wonder, when will we have a
church of our own? Has the Lord forgotten us? Are we to
struggle forever? Have we done something wrong? Have we
angered You, 0 Lord? Whether or not our fellow clergy, our
fellow Orthodox faithful have forgotten us, one thing is clear...
The Most Holy Mother of God has not forgotten us. She has not
abandoned us. She will not abandon us! Through these icons, I
now have hope that there IS a light at the end of the tunnel.
Whether or not we are blessed to have a church of our own, it
really doesn't matter; God has shown us that He has not
forgotten us! And that's all that is needed. God is telling us that
He is real! Dare we ignore this revelation? Dare we turn our
backs on this great miracle? Dare we forget Christ? May God
forgive us if we do!
In Christ's Love,
Rdr. Nectary
(December 2007)

-UPDATE: November 2012

Numerous miracles have been attributed to the Theotokos
through this "humble little Icon", accounts are only just being
collected, and are indeed numerous. Physical and spiritual
healings have included the healing of blindness and eye disease,
cancer, demonic possession, paralysis, kidney disease, chronic
pain, and debilitating viruses.
In June of 2008, the "Hawaiian" Myrrh-streaming lveron Icon
was officially recognized by the Russian Orthodox Church
Outside Russia as miraculous and worthy of our of veneration,
and was given the blessing to travel to the various churches and
monasteries of Holy Orthodoxy. The original "owner" of the icon,
Reader Nectaries, was charged by the Russian Orthodox Church
to be Her guardian, and provide for the safety and care of this
Wonderworking Icon of Christ's Holy Church.
By the Grace of God, the Holy Cross has slowly ceased to
continuously stream Myrrh as it once did, now doing so on
certain occasions throughout the year, Pascha being the most
recent. What is comforting to the faithful is the Holy Cross still
continuously provides a beautiful and pungent fragrance,
whether it streams or not. While the "Hawaiian" lveron Icon of
the Mother of God travels and brings the grace of God to various
places, the Holy Cross always remains in Hawaii to provide for
the protection and veneration of the faithful.

the Wonderworking Icon to be brought to Russia, Georgia, the
Ukraine, Greece, Cyprus, South America, Europe, the Holy Land,
Romania, Mount Athos, and Serbia.
Yet, wherever the holy Icon goes, the Grace of Our Lord Jesus
Christ and His Holy Mother abound. People have commented
that just being in the presence of this Icon, you feel such an
abundance of love and joy. It is truly indescribable. We are so
very blessed that God has shown His love toward us by allowing
us a small forbearance of what the saints call, "the true odor of
sanctity." The true meaning of the Icon's appearance is known
only to God; time will reveal all things. Yet, what we do know is
this, God loves us. And that is all that matters.
We also humbly ask for your kind patience when awaiting the
holy myrrh. To date, thousands of requests have been received.
Until very recently, these requests were all single-handedly
packaged and sent out by Rdr. Nectaries himself. Not to
mention his continuing travels throughout the world to bring
the blessings of the Theotokos' holy and Myrrh-streaming
Hawaiian lveron Icon to all Orthodox faithful. So, please allow a
little time for receiving the holy myrrh.

Since June of 2008, She has been to over 500 churches in North
America of all (canonical) jurisdictions, and has been venerated
by an estimated quarter of a million people throughout the
United States. In many cities, the holy Icon is taken from one
parish to another, being venerated by all the Orthodox clergy,
and helping to establish and heal relationships amongst the
Orthodox faithful, and also strengthening and fostering ties
between the sister parishes. Requests have now been made for
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